
BASEBALL BUNTLETS.
'

GREAT MUSIC FESTIVAL
Ol'ENS IN ATLANTA

You'll Find It To Your Advant(ireatftit Eent of Thin Nature F.ier
Pick-tTp-a From the Diamond Far

and Near Some Players You

Know Something About Them. lleltl In the Southland.

Atlanta, Ga., May 4. KverytlilliK Isceedintclv laree
.... , , . ,h hull nark In readiness for the opening of what

crowu in iiflm i. i"n v . - - i -

vcHterda stternoon to cheer on Mill To Buy Your Spring Suit Here and Nowers IH'UVtS lliroilgu llieir nuiu iiim- -

tlce Besslon, and wlien any of the men

tiikd a p.etty play or a "circus stop,,

'he faun were very liberal In their...
promises to be the most notable mu-

sic festival ever held In the South
the Great Southern Music Festival,
for which Atlanta has been preparing
for several months. In anticipation of
the opening concert this evening the
city Is rapidly filling with music lov-

ers from till parts of Georgia and
neighboring Btutes. .

Yesterday was the best day of prac

tice the men have had yet, and they
certainly look good.

The festival program provides for
There are eight pitchers on the ros--.... . ...hi three concerts. The forces of theMe

Although our stock is
largeand varied, comprising
the newest and best of the
seasonable creations of

tropolitan and Manhattan operater now, and tnis ouncn iu nave w
be cut just In half. They all look bo

good that It is going to be a very hard houses In New York nnd the chief mil
slcal centers of ICurope have been
drawn upon to furnish the talent fortask for the management, inn we

guess Miller will be e)ual to the oc

casion.
the festival. The Dresden ITiillmr
monie Orchestra of seventy pieces am

GROWS HAIR
nJ w can

PROVE IT!
A lady from Minnaaota writ.a:

"Aa a result of mina; linailrrioe, my tulr
li close to fa.t In l.ngth."

Beautiful Hair at Small Cost
troiil.lm.'likr many other dtaraaaa, haveHAIR wrotiuly iliatrnoite d and altoKethrr mia

understood. The linir llaell is not the thing to
lie treated, (or the reason that it la limply a product
of the scalp and wholly, dependent upon ha action.
The scalp la the very aoil iu which the hair ia pro-
duced, nurtured and grown, and it aloue ahould
receive the attention if results are to he expected.
It would do no earthly eood to treat the atem of a

.plant with a view of making it urow and become
mire beautiful the soil in which the plar.t growl

it", it be attended to. Therefore, tha acalp in which
Uxir grow muit r.c.iv. tho attention if you ara

t aapect it to grow and b.corna mora beautiful.
Lost of hair la canoed by the acalp drying up,

01 loving ita supply of moisture or nutriment; when
balilneaa occur the acalp has aiinply loat all ita
nourishment, leaving nothing for the hair to feed
upon (a plant or even a tree would die under similar
ciioditluna.)

The natural thing to do In either caae, to feed
and replenish the aoil or acnlp a the caae may be,
and your crop will grow and multiply us nature
intruded It ahould.

Knowlton'e Danderlna hae a moat wonder
fid effect upon tha t.air gland, and tiaauee oftha

alp. It ia tha only remedy for tha hair avar
ducovered that ia aimiiar to tha natural hair
teoda or liqulda of tha acalp.

It penetrntea the porea quickly and the hair
mon shows the effect! of ita wonderfully exhilar-
ating and qualitiea.

One bottle ia enough to convince you of
Ita great worth aa a huir growing and hair beauti-
fying leinedy try it and aaa for youraalf.

NOW al all drugnlaU In thraa alies,
25c. 50a and 91.00 perbottla.

Aiken, the big pitcher from Roa
a trained chorus or mm voices wiinoke, came in last night. He Is a big

rV

:"
'

; )

take part. But more notable still ur
fellow, aud has a good second for thl

the fifteen world-famo- soloists who The House ofseason. are to be heard. Included among thfHome slKiial practice was gone
latter are Miss Geraldine Kari'ur, sothrough yesterday, and to see me
prano; Mme. Olive Fremstad,' supra

men running bases would remind one
no; Mine. Charlotte Mitconila. supra

of a real game,
Miss Mary Lansing, contralln; Signo

There are enough men here now to
Antonio Scott.!, baritone; Mr. Kicardo

form a regular and a yannman team
Martin, tenor, and Mr. Albert Spald

and some good practice In lookad for
ing violinist.In that way

Miller, Crocket, Zanelll and Kelley
Sale of Sum Scarbnro Property.on the Infield, certainly worked to

gether In clock-lik- e precision yester i ne wim scarnoro property in
day. while the outfielders were going l''alIijiK Creek township nnd IjiGrungi
out and picking them off the fences. was sold Monday ot the court limine

We had a chance to see Fulton door in Winston, by the commissioner
Cut work yesterday, as Miller had tlie of the court, Mr. D. M. Stanlon. of I

Grange. The property in Falling

FREE To nmow nulckly Otadirlat
acta.wewill Bend a Urge aara- -

ple free by return mail to anyone who
acuda this flee coupon to the
KNOWLTOH 0ANCER1NE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
with their name and addreaa and luc
in ailvcr or stamps to pay poetage.

ong catcher put on a mask and geThis
Out

behind the bat, aud all those that were Creek township brought :!,fl,!5 and
was bid in by Mr. J. W. Scurboro. Thelooking on said that they could read-

ily see why the management refused
to listen to any deal that would de

town lot in IaGrnnge was bought by
Mrs.-Juli- Scarboro, widow of the late
Sain Scarboro. This is the secondprive us of his services. He wasIs the joy of the household, for

wanted very bad by some New York sale of the property. At the first salewithout it no happiness can bf
State League clubs. u January, the bid was? raised 10 per

7 he lively rate at which the
clothes are moving means
that you had better make
haste if you want the full
line to choose from.

There is strong demdhd
for the beautiful newigrays
ranging from the delicate
mountain mist to the deeper
twilight shades some self-strip-es,

some plain. There
are greens and browns,
blacks and blues, a big
range ofpa tterns and Kiip--

paaa-- a-
aWBw Prichard, the new pitcher, is a good cent, and a new sale ordered. The

hitter, and may be used some in the

complete.. Angels smile al
and commend the thoughts
and aspirations of the mother
bending over the cradle.

Kale wus by virtue of an agreed' judg
outfield as well as In the box. ment in settlement of the estate.

"Handsome Harry" Otis cut a few which set aside the will of the late
The ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass is such that Sam Scarboro.loose yesterday, and surely has some

smoke.'she looks forward with dread to the hour when she shall teel the thrill
of motherhood. Every woman should know that the danger and pain We had a very good pitcher offered 300,(MM) for Bcptisitnrs.
of child-birt- h to us by the Birmingham manage providence, it. I., May 4. My way

jf observing the anniversary of its

can be avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, which

5natureain 'its work!
parts,

fiOiVl (lT I 91 CflW? ment, but Roy had all the pitchers he

could use, so had to turn down the reopening, following a temporary re
By its offer. ceivership of three months, due to f-

inancial conditions in New York, thewomen mm mm
Baseball Writers'. Guide.a a a Union Trust Company, of this city Copyright 1909iiiii .. muVI loiaiu druKg1.ta. Valuable

book of Information to women aot free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta, Ga.
today paid out $3,200,000 to Its deNew York Mall.
positors. This sum represented 20

The House o
Kuppenhdmer

Chicago
. LESSON I.

In estimating the crowd at a ball per cent, of the amount due when the
hank became embarrassed, and bringsgame the following figures are to be

taken: the total distributed among the de
positois to 60 per cent, Tho remainFive hundred "A loyal few, undis
ng 40 per cent, will be paid Inter.mayed by the unpropitloiis weather."

Twelve hundred Only the regulars venheimer quality of workmanship in every one.ere on hand." Hryan Visits Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Man., May 4. William J.Two thousand "A good crowd for

Bryan, of Nebraska, is iu WinnipegMonday." .

Ten thousand "An Immense crowd, for a visit of two days. Tonight and
tomorrow night, he Is to be heard on
the lecture platform in the Central

elllng the grandstand and bleachers."
Twenty thousand "All New York."
Thirty-on- e thousand eight hundred ongregational Church. Seats for

STATEMENT.

MA (.AIM FIKK IXSl'KAM'E COMPANY. OF NEW YORK.

' ( oiitlilimi lecciiiler 31, 1!H)H, iin Shown by StuU iiu iit Filed.
Amount of riipilal puld up in cash .. ... .............. $7.r)0,000.OO

Amount Lcilj,'cr Assets December 31st previous- year .. f ,917,716.97

Imoiiii Kriiin I'olicylioltWs, $:U06,3(ll.33; Miscellaneous,
T32:!.r.!i.O.V; Total .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ,. I3.329.S93.38

Uislnirst'iiicnls To Policyholders, $l,7fi6,178.17; Miscellane- -

iiiih, I..Vt!,K7r..tM;; Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. $3,326,0.r)3.23

Fire Kisks Written or renewed during year, $360,0M,897.00;
In force .... .... ..$540,3C8.706.00

MrtKUK Umns on Ileal KsAate .. .. ,. ... .. .. .. .... $363,000.00

Value of Homlm and Stocks . , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.C24.275.00

t'asli in Company's Ollice .. ,. .. ., .. ,. 624.75

Jtimsind iii 'I i tist Cuniani aud Hanks not on interest ,. ,. 153,183.38

l)..(isitd in Trust Companies aifd Hak on Interest.. 60(1,000.00

r,s,.ntsi balancts, rt'in'i'seiiting busiue8S written subaequent to
.October 1, inns .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. 418,293.81

AK'ints' l)alaiii (s, reprt'seiitlng bualnagg written prior to O:to--

ber 1, liHiS .. .. 1,408.28

'Interest mid Hints due and accrued .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,, .. ,. 43,746.37

both lectures were placed on sale a

Good values at $12.50; better and better at $15.00,

$18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00.

See them now when you have plenty of choice.

fifty-tw- o "The whole world seemed
to be there." week ago and the supply was practi- -

ally exhausted the first day. of. theNever mention the sun by any other
sale.name than "Old Sol;" rain is always

J. Pluviu8." It Is not only most
humorous, but it lepds an air of cul-

tivation and acquaintance with the WANTADS.classics to ope's story. Mo NMechanical Engineers In Session Id

Washington.

Washington, D. C, May 4. The an.$5,234,430.59
1,408.28

JUST RECEIVEDCASH TO ACCOM PAN Y ORDER.$5,233,022.31

Ihh' Assets, not 'admitted .. .. .. ,. ...
j. A'l i I t ' 'Jtaal

Total admiUed Assets ., .

LlablllUeg.

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims .. . , .,
Unearned rremiunis .. .. .. .. ..
State, County and Municipal Taxes due or accrued

nual spring meeting of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers op-

ens In this city this evening for a ses-

sion of three days. There are about
200 delegates here, and 100 more are
expected. The membership of the so-

ciety Is nearly 3,000; and includes en-

gineers living In all parts of the

FOB SALE.
OK SALE- Corn shucks, or busks,
and an open buggy. II. E. Scott, 106

Oak St. E.
100,000 - PINE-HEAR- T - SHINGLES !

$204,699.61. . ..
. . . . 3,678,966.88

. . . 30,000.00

.. $2,913,666.49
. .. 750,000.00

.. ..1,569,455.82

FOR SALE 25 cords of dry pine
During the convention President Two more cars of Shingles and a car of Plaster-

ing Laths now in Transit.
Total amount of all Liabilities except capital . ,

Capital n tually paid up In cash
Surplus .. .. .. .. -

wood, 3 miles from clly. Apply at
Argus office.Taft will hold a reception for the

members at the White House. The
t'OIt SAJ.E The Stone and Acme toWar Department will give a special

exhibition drill of the United States mato plants. 10c per dozen. Miss
Sudie Griswold. a27-t- f A. T. Griffin Mtroops at Fort Myer. At the same

Total Liabilities .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ...... . .$5,233,122.31
Itiisintss III North Carolina Hurlutf 190H.

f Fire.
Gross risks written ..... .. .. .. .. .. ..$5,491,506.00

fVss $ij0 ,'!02.oo, risks cancelled; an $112,732.00, reinsurance
in companies authorized In North Carolina . . .... .... 774,034.00

FOB RENT. .tlnft, If the conditions are favorable,
an ascension of a dirigible balloon I'OB BEAT Residence. East Ash
will be made.' Another Interesting street. Water and modern conven-

iences. Apply to James M. Allen.feature of the convention will be the
presentation to the National Gallery
of a portrait of Rear Admiral Mel

.$4,717,472.00Net risks written . .. FOB BEST Two houses and lots on yOU LIKE TO WEAR CLOTHES THA T ARE BECOM-in- g

to you; and we like to see that you get such clothes.ville (retired), past president of the$32,382.63Gross preniiuiiLs received
east Centre street at $9 per month
each. E. L. Edinundson, Real Estate
Hustler. .

society and former engineer-in-chi- ef

of the United States Navy.lss $4,686.11, return premiums; and $1,264.82, premiums for
5,950.93

MISCELLANEOUS.
reinsurance in companies authorlztd in North Carolina. . ..

fs't't premiums received .. .i ..' Chicago Police Remember This Bate.
$26,431.70 JUST BFCFIVED A lot of new Chi

Chicago, 111., May 4. Today Is the na, tinware and fresh candy. 5 & 10c
Store.anniversary of the two most memora-

ble events Jn the criminal records of
Chicago events that will long live In

losses paid (deducting salvage) $20,584.84

Iss losseB on risks reinsured In companies authorized In

North Carolina ., ... .. ... ., 3,414.81

- :iNet losses paid $17,170.03

the memories of Chicago policemen. WHY SUFFERThe great Haymarket riot, In which
Mx policemen were killed and sixty
(Uiers seriously Injured by bombs
thrown by anarchists, occurred May

losses incurred .. . . .............. $22,771.16

Less losses on risks reinsured In companies authorized in
North Carolina .. .. .............. .. .. .. .. .. 3,406.74 I, 1886. Three years later, on May

Either with Indigestion or
Dyspepsia or any stomach
trouble, when you can be .

greatly relieved, if not cured77

by the use of one or two bot-

tles of DIGESTO TONIC.
Manufactured by

I, 1889, the noted murder of Dr. Pat
$19,364.43Net losses Incurred rick H. Cronln took place.. Deaths of

those connected with the trials sub- -

quent to these tragedies have been

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make the kind of clothes you6ught to
wear, and we sell them. They're all-wo- ol

in fabrics; in style, tailoring and fit
they're all right.

It's just as important tous to see thai
you get the clothes you ought to have, as
it is to you. We can 7 afford to make any
mistakes in your suit; we want yon satis-fie- d.

We know these clothes will do it

Suits in all Styles $18 to $31
This Store is the Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

A. A. JOSEPH,
MY OUTHTTER.

numerous, most of them unnatural.

Palace Drug Store.
Practice for War College Staff.

Washington, D. C, May 4. The
members of the War College, undei

Cor. Centre and Mulberry Sts.

DR. I. SHAW ANDRE,command of MaJ. Eben Smith, U. S. A..

President,- Harold. Herrlck; Secretary, George WP Dewey.

Home Ollice, 25 Liberty Street, New York.

Attorney for service, E. B. Dewey, Goldsboro, N. C.

Business Manager for North Carolina, Managed from Home Office.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,

Raleigh, N. C, February 23, 1909.

I, James R. Young, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify that the
i above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the .Niagara Fire
i Insurance Company, of New York, Bled with this Department, showing the
r condition of said company on the 31st day of December, 1908. .

Witness my hand and official aeal the day and date above written.

'l1T'.J-- ;
- JAMES R. YOUNG, "

Insurance Commissioner. -

left the capital today for Gettysburg

NEUROLOGIST--battlefield, where they will engage In

the regular annual staff ride and
practice. Tbey will remain at Get
tysburg thirty days, during which

The EYE a 8ieciiiUy
ami

Keflex Neivnus Diseases.time several sham battles will be
fought

Bishop Strange at Snow H1IL
A 1

Ollice '

TAMPA, FLA. Co.rtf hi looo hr
Hart Mkaifacr at MartRL Rev. Robert Strange, bishop of

the Diocese of Eastern Carolina, madeSUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS. Will Return t fioldsboro April 1st.
his official visit to Snow Hill Sunday
preaching at St Barnabas Church Neat Job Printing Quick? The AruoADVERTISE IN TMP ARGUS ! both morning and evening. Advartls In.th ARGUS,


